
A SHOPPING centre and three provincial
retail parkshave beenput into receivership
by Bank of Ireland, in a bid to recovermore
than ¤100m that it loaned to their devel-
opers, writes Gavin Daly.
The bank has taken control of Mona-

ghan shopping centre and retail parks in
Sligo, Tullamore in Co Offaly and Let-
terkenny in Co Donegal. The projects were
developed byNewbayDoherty Properties, a
consortium of businessmen including the
Northern Ireland developers William

Moffett and Anson Logue, and Patrick J
Doherty, a Letterkenny-based builder.
Bank of Ireland was the main lender on

the developments, which were completed
in recent years, but has become increas-
ingly concerned about its exposure on the
loans. It appointedKieranWallace ofKPMG
in Dublin and Patrick Horkan of KPMG in
Galway as receivers to the properties.
TheMonaghan shopping centre is in the

town centre and has 23 tenants, including
Tesco, Boots and McDonald’s. The Sligo

retail park, twomiles outside the town, has
250,000 sq ft of retail warehouse space and
is anchored by Homebase.
The tenants in Tullamore include Tesco,

Atlantic Homecare and DID Electrical. The
retail park ismore than 90% let.
The 42-unit Letterkenny retail park cost

¤35m and has 350,000 sq ft of space. It is
anchored by Dunnes Stores and other ten-
ants include Marks & Spencer and TK
Maxx. Smyths Toys and Dealz, a discount
chain, recently opened outlets in the park.

COILLTE has appointed Good-
body Corporate Finance to
advise on the company’s stra-
tegic options ahead of a pos-
sible sale of the state forestry
company as part of the govern-
ment’s privatisation pro-
gramme,writes Brian Carey.
Coillte, with Bord Gais, is

one of only two state compa-
nies earmarked for sale by the
government. The sale of state
companies is being handled by
New Era, part of the National
TreasuryManagement Agency,
led by the former fundmanager
Eileen Fitzpatrick.
Goodbody will advise on any

corporate restructuring ahead
of a sale. A deal will not include
state lands, butwill includehar-
vesting rights to the company’s

forests, timber milling and
manufacturing assets.
Potential buyers include

international forestry compa-
nies and international forestry
investment funds, sources say.
The pre-privatisation review
will assess investor interest
and value the harvesting
rights. A report by consultants
Deloitte said the rights could be
worth ¤1.8 billion.
However, sources say restric-

tions on parts of the forestry
estatemean a sale is unlikely to
achieve anywhere near that.
Coillte made net profits of

¤32.1m in 2010, up from ¤4.2m
in 2009. This figurewas boosted
by a one-off ¤25m gain from
the sale of harvesting rights to
part of its forests.

IRISHBank Resolution
Corporation (IBRC) has
taken control of
Independent House, the
former headquarters of
Independent News&Media
(INM) in Dublin, whichwas
bought for ¤26m in 2003,
writes Gavin Daly.
The property on Abbey

Streetwas acquired by a
consortium involving the
developer Paddy Kelly, the
financier Niall McFadden
and Richard Nesbitt, the
former chairman of Arnotts
department store. It was
intended to play a key part
in Arnotts’ plan for a ¤750m
shopping district called the
Northern Quarter.
The businessmen spent

about ¤100m acquiring
properties for the project,
which never went ahead.
IBRC— the former Anglo
Irish Bank— andUlster
Bank took control of
Arnotts in 2010 to secure
their debts, which total
¤325m.
The Independent

buildingwas vacated when
INMmoved to a new
headquarters on Talbot
Street, although part of the
property is now being used
by Arnotts.
McFadden andNesbitt

have other borrowingswith
IBRC for a private property
portfolio built up in the
Henry Street area around
Arnotts during the boom.

US investment giant is poised to
buy credit card firm’s Carrick
operation, writes Gavin Daly

Aine Coffey

Coillte hires
sale adviser

Former Indo
HQ is seized

APOLLOGlobalManagement, a
$75 billion (¤50 billion) Amer-
ican investment firm, is com-
pleting a deal to buy MBNA’s
Irish credit card business,
saving hundreds of jobs in
Carrick-on-Shannon.
Marc Rowan, a co-founder of

Apollo, confirmed itwas “about
to buy” the Irish business,
which was put up for sale last
August by Bank of America,
MBNA’s parent company. The
move created uncertainty
aboutmore than 700 jobs.
The Apollo deal is expected

to secure the jobs of about 250 of
the staffwhowork solely on the
Irish business. The remaining
staff work on MBNA’s British
business, which is the subject
of takeover talks.
Apollo last year bought the

MBNA credit card business
in Spain.
Without naming Bank of

America or MBNA, Rowan told
a Citigroup financial services
conference in New York last
Thursday that Apollo “bought
the Spanish business from this
bankandwe’re about to buy the

Irish business from this bank”.
He said that Apollo had “put
together a 500-person organisa-
tion to collect loans”, which
may raise questions over its
need for a large staff in Ireland.
Apollo emerged as the front-

runner to acquire the Irish
MBNA business after a bid led
by Wilbur Ross, the US
financier who invested in Bank
of Ireland, dropped out of the
process late last year.
It is understood that the

Apollo bid is backed by
Goldman Sachs.
Virgin Money is still seen as

a possible buyer for MBNA’s
operations in Britain, as its
credit cards are issued in part-
nership withMBNA.
Rowan said that Apollo

bought the ¤600m Spanish
credit card book at 60%-65% of

face value and expected to
make a 20%-plus rate of return,
even in poor economic condi-
tions. If the economy per-
formed better than expected,
Apollo would have “a nice busi-
ness” that it could sell on.
Apollo has a fund for

investing specifically in non-
performing loans in Europe,
including property, personal
and credit card debts. It has
bought aportfolio of 20,000 resi-
dential mortgages in Britain at
an average price of 57% of their
face value.
Apollo has also acquired

¤2.4 billion of European com-
mercial property loans for less
than ¤1 billion.
Rowan said there was an

opportunity for investors such
as Apollo to “be the new banks”
following the financial crash.

Apollomay save
250 MBNA jobs

TONY QUINN, the “mind tech-
nology” guru, secured a deal in
August 2011 with International
Natural Energy (INE), a com-
pany that discovered oil in
Belize, to pay him $23m
(¤17.5m) for 64,000 shares he
was given on joining its board
in 2006.
INE also grantedQuinn,who

lives in the Bahamas, a floating
charge over its assets to secure
payment for his shares.
Details of the deal emerged

during a court case brought by

Sheila McCaffrey, a former INE
director, in Nevis in the Carib-
bean. McCaffrey’s SM Life Ven-
tures is suing Quinn, INE, its
Belize Natural Energy (BNE)
subsidiary, and Susan Morrice,
an INE founder director.
McCaffrey, also a founder

director of INE but who was
removed from the board, wants
her shares bought out. Her
claims include allegations BNE
fundshave been “siphoned off”.
INE entered the share sale

agreement with Quinn in
August 2011, court documents
reveal. Quinn and Morrice now

effectively control INE, but SM
Life claims that Quinn’s shares
were not validly issued. The
court ordered that no further
steps be taken in the sale until
after judgment in the action.
Shareholders in INE, whose

accounts showmembers equity
of $89mat the end of 2010, have
received no dividends, but
about $10m had been distrib-
uted by the end of 2010, to
approvedmembers only.
SM Life claims “unlawful”

distributions were made to
Quinn and others. The court
restrained INE from making

further distributions under the
scheme, or from accepting lia-
bilities of more than $10,000,
without giving 21 days’ notice
to SM Life. The court refused
SM Life’s application to have a
receiver appointed. A full
hearing is scheduled for June.
Jean Cornec and Paul Mar-

riott, other founder INE direc-
tors, previously brought sim-
ilar legal cases. Morrice has
bought Cornec’s interest and
INE has bought out Marriott. A
Caribbean court ruled last year
Quinnwas inbreachofhis fidu-
ciary duty to INE shareholders.

International Natural Energy, which found oil in Belize, above, bought back 64,000 shares gifted to Quinn, inset

Quinn’s ¤17m oil firm payout

Bank grabs shop developments
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